WINTER WONDERLAND
(langzaam)
Allen
Sleighbells ring____, are you listning ?
In the lane____, snow is glistnin’
a beautiful sight__
we’re happy tonight__
walking in a winterwonderland
Herhalen 1e couplet, maar nu 2 keer zo snel!
S+A
Mannen
S+A
Mannen
S+A
Mannen
S+A
Mannen
S+A
Allen

Gone away__
Gone away_
is the bluebird,
is the bluebird,
here to stay__
here to stay_
is the new bird.
is the new bird.
He sings a love song,
as we go along
walking in a winter wonderland

S+A

In the meadow we can build a snowman.
Then pretend that he is Parson Brown;
He’ll say “Are you married?” We’ll say “No man!
But you can do the job when you’re in town____”.

Mannen
Allen

Later on we’ll conspire
as we dream by the fire,
to face unafraid, the plans that we made,
walking in a winterwonderland_____.

A MARSHMALLOW WORLD
1. mannen

It’s a marshmallow world in the winter
When the snow comes to cover the ground
It’s a time for play it’s a whipped cream day
I wait for it the whole year round.

2. alt

Those are marshmallow clouds being friendly
In the arms of the evergreen trees
And the sun is red like a pumpkin head
It’s shining so your nose won’t freeze

Allen (eenstemmig, sopraanpartij)
The world is a snowball,
see how it grows.
dames
That’s how it goes.
mannen
Whenever it snows.
allen
The world is a snowball, just for a song,
get out and roll it along_____ along____

LET IT SNOW
Allen
Oh the weather outside is frightful
1stemmig! but the fire is so delightful
and since we’ve no place to go___
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow!
Oh it doesn’t show signs of stopping
and I brought some corn for popping,
the lights are turned way down low__
Let it snow let it snow let it snow!
Verder eenstemmig
Mannen
S+ A
Allen

When we finally kiss goodnight
How I hate going out in the storm
But if you really hold me tight
All the way home I’ll be warm.

S + A ook eenstemmig! The fire is slowly dying
and my dear we’re still goodbyeing,
mannen
but as long as you love me so
allen
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow!
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JINGLE BELLS
Allen eenstemmig
Jingle bells, jingle bells,
jingle all the way___
Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh, hey__!
Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way___
Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh_______.
Dashing thru the snow,
in a one horse open sleigh__.
O’re the fields we go___,
laughing all the way____. Ha ha ha ha
Bells on bobtail ring____,
making spirits bright___,
what fun it is to ride and sing a sleighing song tonight. Oh
Jingle bells, jingle bells,
jingle all the way___
Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh, hey__!
Jingle bells, jingle bells
jingle all the way___
Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh_______.

